Major General Morphis Jamiel U.S. Army
National Guard, Retired

Dear General Jamiel:

Congratulations on your selection for the Officer Candidate School (OCS) Hall of Fame Class of 2011! Induction into the OCS Hall of Fame is the highest honor for an OCS graduate. The Hall of Fame recognizes leadership excellence in both military and civilian public service.

The Officer Candidate School Hall of Fame honors those graduates of all active Army Officer Candidate Schools who have distinguished themselves in military or civilian pursuits. Your exceptional service to your country qualifies you for induction. You will be joining such notable OCS graduates as former Secretary of Defense Casper Weinberger, former Secretary of the Army John O. Marsh, Jr., retired Generals Frederick J. Kroesen, Jr., James J. Lindsay, William F. Garrison, and former Senator Robert Dole.

You are invited to the Patterson Award dinner at the Benning Conference Center on April 28, 2011, and the induction ceremony on April 29, 2011. We hope your schedule will permit your attendance. The Commander of the 3rd Battalion (OCS), 11th Infantry Regiment, 199th Infantry Brigade will contact you in a separate letter concerning the details of the induction dinner and ceremony.

Again, congratulations on your induction into the OCS Hall of Fame. One Force, One Fight!

Sincerely,

Robert B. Brown
Major General, U.S. Army
Commanding General